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SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That all prizes not demanded
within twelve monthsafterthepublicationasaforesaid,shall
be consideredand deemedrelinquishedfor the benefit of said
churches.

March 19, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 747.

CHAPTER MMCDLXVII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JACOB WALTER, THE LEGAL REPRE-
SENTATIVE OF MICHAEL WALTER, DECEASED.

WhereasJacobWalter, by his memorial, hasrepresented
to this legislature,that he is the administratorof the effects
of his late brotherMichael Walter, deceased,who, bad been
a soldier in the revolutionarywar, in the third Pennsylvania
regiment,and servedfaithfully for thetermof his enlistment;
and tile saiddeceasednever receivedthe depreciationdue on
his pay, on accountof his ill stateof health,wantof informa-
tion, and ignoranceof the laws; and that he the said Jacob
Walter, incurredconsiderableexpensein supportinghis said
brother, previouslyto his decease. And whereasit appears
by a certificatefrom thecomptroller-general,that the amount
of thedepreciationcertificate,in thenameof MichaelWalter,
was chargedto the United Statesin the accountsof this com-
monwealthwith the United States,and that the certificate
for the samebath not been redeemedby this state. And
w-hereasit: is just andreasonablethatthecommonwealthhav~
ing receivedthe consideration,should satisfy the said claim:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,Thatthe accountingofficershe.
and theyareherebydirectedto settletheaccountsof Michael
Walter, for the depreciationdue on his pay, and the amount
due to him shall be paid out of anyunappropriatedmonies in
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thetreasuryof this commonwealth,on a warrantto be drawn
by the governorin favor of JacobWalter, the administrator
of Michael Walteraforesaid.

March 19, 1804. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p 478.

CHAPTERMMCDLXVIII.

AN ACT TO APPROPRIATEA SUM OF MONEY FORVIEWING, MARKING
AND OPENING THE ROAD FROM TUSCARORAVALLEY, IN MIFFLIN
COUNTY, TO SHEERMAN’S VALLEY, IN OUMBERLAND COUNTY.

Whereasthe openinga road over the Tuscaroramountain,
from Mifflin county into Sheerman’svalley, in Cumberland
county,would beof publicutility in facilitating an intercourse
betweentheinterior partsof thestateand the northernfron-
tier settlements,and as the openingsaid road is of too diffi-
cult and extensivea natureto be accomplishedby the town-
shipsthroughwhich it passes:Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the governor be, and he
is herebyempoweredto appointthreesuitablepersons,to view
andmark the nearestandbestroute for a wagon-road,from
Tuscaroravalley, betweenthe Run and Hunter’s gaps,so as
to intersectthe greatroadleadingfrom Sheerman’svalley to
Carlisle, andshalldeposita draft of saidroad in theprothono-
tariesoffice of Mifflin county.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
oy the authority aforesaid,That the governor be, and he is
hereby authorizedand empowered,to draw his warrant in
favor of the commissionersof Mifflin county, on thetreasurer
of Cumberlandcounty,for the sum of onethousandfive hun-
dred dollars, to be paid out of the arrearagesof outstanding
state taxes due from Cnmberlandcounty to this state, for
which said sum the treasurershall be entitled to a credit in
the settling his accountswith the comptroller-generalof this


